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REYISED SUPPLY AND DEMAND ESTIMATES CONTAIN SOME SURPRISES

On May ll, the USDA relersed its monthly supply and demand estimates for the major U.S. and
world crops. The May report contained revised cstimates for the 1991-92 markcting year and the
first projcctions for the 1992-93 marketing year. The first estimate of the size of the 1992. U.S.
winter wheat crop was released on the samc day. Following is a summary of the reports and
implications for com, soybean, and wheat priccs.

CORN. For thc current markcting year, thc USDA incrcascd its projection ofcom exports by 25
million bushels, to a total of 1.55 billion bushcls. To reach that level, exports for the final 16
weeks of thc ycar will have to average 29.7 million bushels pcr week, slightly less than thc average
for the samc period last year. The stocks of com on Septcmber 1,, 1992 are now projectcd at
1.121 billion bushels,25 million less than projcctcd last month and 400 million bushels less than
stocks on Scptcmbcr 1, 1991.

Bascd on thc March 3l Prospective Plontings rcport, rhc 1992 corn crop is projected at 8.575
billion bushcls, ncarly 15 pcrccnt largcr than last ycar's crop and the sccond largest crop on
record. The projcction reflects an avcragc yicld of about 120 bushels per acre. Domestic com
consumption is expected to increase by 140 million bushcls during the 1992-93 marketing year,
while exports are expected to remain unchangcd. Stocks of corn at the end of that marketing year
arc projected at a 4-year high of 1.671 billion bushcls. The average price during the 1992-93
marketing year is projected in a rangc of $1.90 to $2.30 per bushel, comparcd to the projection
of $2.30 to $2.50 for the current year. At thc closc of trading on May 11, the markct was offering
the eastern corn bclt producer an average pricc of about $2.55 for the 1992 crop. If a large crop
does materializc, prices will be sharply lowcr by harvcst time. The market, howcver, will likely
continuc to offcr a weather premium until it is satisfied the crop is out of danger. We continue
to expcct a volatile market with Decembcr futurcs to challenge and probably exceed the current
contract high of $2.75% in June or July.

SOYBEANS For the current marketing year, thc projcction of soybean exports was increased by
10 million bushels, to a total of 690 million bushcls. Exports will have to average 8.1 million
bushcls pcr weck for the next 16 wceks to rcach that total. The average for the period last year
was 8.6 million bushels. The estimatc of thc South Amcrican crop was unchanged from last
month's figure, although private analysts expect a largcr crop. Stocks of soybeans at the end of
the 1991-92 marketing year are projectcd at 295 million bushels, 10 million less than projccted last
month and 34 million less than stocks on the samc datc last year.
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wHEil,T. For the marketing ycar which ends this month, the USDA lorpered the projcction of
domcstic wheat use by 5 million bushels and exports by 50 million bushels. C.arryorer stocks arc
projectcd at 421 million bushels,55 million abo'rc last month's projection.

The 1992 winter wheat crop is estimated at 1.618 billion bushels, 18 percent largcr than thc 1991

harvest. The cstimate reflects a 3.8 million acre increase in harvqsted acreage and a 2.6 bushcl
incrcasc in the avcrage yield. The largcr figure was anticipated by the markct. With normal
spring wheat yields, production of all wheat is expected to total 2.268 billion bushelg 14 pcrccnt
larger than the 1991 crop. Domestic wheat feeding is expected to decline sharply this summcr,
whilc exports are expected to remain largc during the l9V2-93 marketing ycar, at 1.2 billion
bushels. The large export projection implies a continuation of large export subsidics. Stocks of
wheat at the end of the 199-93 marketing year are projected to increase slightly, to a total of tl49

miltion bushcls. The average price for the year is projected in a range of $3.15 to $3.55 per
bushel.

If thc spring wheat crop escapes adverse weather, wheat prices are expected to rcsumc thc dmrn
trend. July futures at Chicago may decline to the $3.50 area with an eventual drop to thc $3.20
level.
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Based on thc report of farmers' planting intentions, thc 1992 soybean crop is projcctcd at 1.915

billion bushet* nearly 4 percent larger than the 1991 harvast. The projection implies a nationsl
avcragc yicld of 34 bushels per acre, just bcloqr the rccord yield of 1991. Domcstic usc is cxpcctcd
to dcctinc by 5 million bushels and exports are expected to decline by 40 million bustrcls duc to
thc largcr South Amcrican crop, Even so, stocks at the cnd of the 199'93 martcting ycar arc
cxpccted to be reduced to 235 million bushels. In recent yearq stocks havc not bcen locrer than
thc projcaion, cxcept following the droughts of 1983 and 1988. The projection of a tight supply
situation and the current uncertainty about the 1992 grorving season should push soybcan priccs
highcr. Norember future will likely exceed the rccent high of $6.15 and probably thc contrsct
high of $6.30 during periods ofweather concern. The June 30,Acreage report, ho\*'ever, may shon'
more soybean acreage than the March report.
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